
nere in tne caimm crug store everMt ifowing w&. "GTMITARMFIOTSsince, till yesterday ailcrnoon Air.
Callum concluded he had belter open

The main building will be GO x 120
feet lighted by sky light. There
will be an office in front, on Davie
street, with wide doors through
which to drive carriages. lie intends

it, which he did, and laid before an
admiring audience the curiosities

Greensboro Almanac. Sun
rises 5:28. Sun sets C:36. Moon sets
8:29.

ft T

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
By Telegraph to the Morning News.

' ADOTOUNCEDIENT.
Ladies Dress Goods-Sum- mer Weight Just In,

to have a superb stand and do a liv-
ery business in the right way.

named abovr, and mote too. His own
photograph was unearthed, and any
amount of Confederate money. &c.It is the private opinion of theWarktxoton. April indica reaching into the tens ol thousands
perhaps, as well as confederate bonds.

lust in a complete line of ladies dress giods. newest and latest styles, at Harc w0n the admiration ct everr
tions for the twenty-fou- r hours com- - weather quid nuncs publicly expressed
mencingat 6 p. m, yesterday: For that we are having a spell of weather.
North Carolina, fair weather, colder, and verv pleasant at that. Soon we low prices.It was the most conglomerate exhibi-

tion we ever beheld. stand unrivalled in their sp!cr.dsj4 B-- V "V rT-will all be whinin? for a pood shower.
We may have something to say on I am now offering n,v entire stock of remnants and ;o ngtus . ..

Senators. LegHlatori aS iSSlate are aiways aoing itit-P- orter does not come ag SOQn as we
things, fust now it is a neat and tasty judge proper What jnconsistent the matter w. including Sateens the most distinguished men ia ?and chambrevs at prices lo please the closest buyers. fti .rUrP wh h,.awning over their windows.

We failed to get in several news Tha Imrnsns3 ShC2 Department. si hl impr0VCd by their use.
I desire to call attention to my large and varied spring stock of Shoe,. Jontd Wr.

folks we are. Let us remember that a
wiser One than we directs the desti-
nies of this mundane sphere, and
sends rain, sunshine and storm to

full line nl Zeigier s and the Uay State woric in aus M 1 uicyivuvuuitu junto
in nil tvle and Qualities, ana an i ...u ....A

A

items in yesterday's issue on account
of Easter's doings. We only fill our
paper, and have no place for an over in favor of their superiority. ThrydJsuit Himself, and we cannot, by com

lilt IIJII'IIIJII? IIUIV'l -- -- - --- J i

immense bargain coui.ty loaded with every style, quality and size oi snocs.
End lots at half their original cost.flow.

Clothing Department. ting, and. give astonishiug. . clrameu'.zIn the hurry and rush to get out I .
plaining move things by so much as
one hair. But stop ; suppose : If we,
all the people, repent us of our evil I buu-- ht very largely of Clothing this Spring, and my stock complete, vision, either pv cana.e cr by other aruyesterday's paper we neglected to

In this special department 1 lead-- do not follow. The clothing cepanraeni ncuiugnis. ir. ixawrs not cr.:y
make mention of the new advertiseand turn to Himearnestly, and say:

Oh ! Lord, forgive, would he not be he eye 01 each patient, and gir. j.,ment ot the old, original G. Will Arm- -

roods will undoubtedlv ettectus a sale tor the reason inai i am ktoc uhm.w u,pcr secfield. Read carefully what he says andmoved to bless us ? We say, em ph at i

cally, yes. 0 go see his beautiful new spring styles. many rre.it sacrifices in this particular line. tion 01 glasses, narmg nauan txnz
Hats, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, ot eighteen years m th:s branch e!

Mr. O. R. Cox, of Cedar Falls,
was in the city yesterday. He reports
things quiet, but prosperous in his
section.

The News doffs its old hat in re-

sponse to the many compliments paid
Tuesday's issue containing. account
of Easter Sunday's doings.

The Charlotte Chronicle comes to
us enlarged to eight columns to the
page. This shows prosperity. It is
one of our most valued exchanges.

W. D. McAdoo had a mule out
on his farm, last week, that ran
against a barbed wire fence and cut
and mangled itself in a horrible man-

ner. It cut itself in various places
and deeply. -

Oh dear ! Oh dear! It was Mon-

day morning Messrs. Kinney and

ence.Let the ambitious lads remember
Death of Gen. Grant's Uncle. U&wko's Patent Kxtcmicato present themselves for examination

AH of these departments are kept complete at all times, oui like every
other line there are odd numbers, articles and garments which I am willing
to sacrifice.
Mack and Gold Commercial Block.before the committee in Greensboro,

on Tuesday next.

Parlor Entertainment On Thurs

SPRING EYE GLASS
Tho Finest in Kxistcncc.

And are recommended by the rr.rZcl
(acuity throughout the country,
pressure producing trtltations. No cis.
ger ol cancer that is sometimes ihc

day Evening.

Batavia, Ohio, April u. Mr. Sam-
uel Simpson, the uncle of Gen. Grant,
and for whom the General was named
Ulysses Simpson, died ai his home near
this town last Friday, aged 91, and was
buried yesterday."

Ulysses Simpson Grant was named by
his mother Hiram Simpson, but Repre-
sentative Hamar, who appointed him to
his cadetship, mistakenly gave his name

St. Barnabas church is very much
in need of a real good organ, and the

company went fishing, and not Sun-- young ladies of the congregation are
day, as the misplaced types said in about to take the initiatory steps to--
our vesterdav's issue. ward the procuration of a new and

suit 01 wearing ether eye-glas- so, rcc
ing with ease upon any nose.
FROM THE GOVERNOR OF LOl-ISIAN-

A.

Baton Rogue. La., Jan. 23.
To Mr. A. K. Hawkes Dear f.r I

desire to testifv to the great superior
ot your Cr)stalucd Lenses. They ceo-bin-e

great brilliancy with softness izi
pleasantness to the the eye, more tia

.... , I better one. A series of attractive and
Ane euuur, pleasing entertainments, both dra--

bag filled with blank subscription re- - matic and musical of a most select

to the authorities as Ulysses Simpson,
and when he entered the Academy he
made a move to have a correction made,
but there was so much "red tape" to go
through that he adopted the misnomer,
as U, S. Grant.

Walnutceipts, maKes a aesceni upon character, have been decided on and
will, from time to time, be given inCove to-d- ay, and it is hoped he will

take manv scalps. Walnut Cove is
any l nave ever tound.

S. D. McEsery,
Governor ot Lou-siua- .accordance with previous notice, the

proceeds of which will be solely ap
plied to the purchase of a new in

An exchange says the Queen is try-
ing to conciliate Ireland by using Irish
sheets and pillows on her bed. This is
rather a poor way to bolster a failing
cause.

strument for the church. The enter
tainments will be of a varied charac
ter, including, in addition to voca

FROM GOVERNOR IKElXnD. OF
TEXAS.

To Mr. A. E. Hawkcs Dear Sir- - U

gives me pleasure to say that I bit
been using your glasses tor sens tr
past with much satisfaction. For clear
ness, soltness and for all purposes b

tended, they are net surpassed by ajthat I have ever worn. 1 wouU rtccj- -

and instrumental music, dramatic

Yon may think that times are hard mi money scarce
but one hundred cents will buy more at Sample Brown's
than you could get for two dollars a few years ago, so it
don't matter much if money is scarce when a little money
goes so far. At Brown's you can buy a substantial cheap

readings and recitations, private the
Particulur Notice.

All who are in want of Groceries and
General Family supplies, will consultatncals, tableaux vivants, etc., and

oneof North Carolina's coming towns,

refer the reader to the card of
Dr.-J- G. Brodnax, practicing physi.
cian, which appears in to-da- y's paper.
The Doctor comes to us with the
highest commendation and we cordi-
ally welcome him to the floral city.

On Monday, being Easter Monday,
the following named persons were
elected as the vestry of St. Barnabas
church fur the ensuing year, viz :

Roger P. Atkinson, S. A. Howard
and Hugh Flippen.

We made even fewer errors in
the sermons, yesterday, than we
feared we would, but the one in Dr.
Smith's in which we placed the word

their best interest by calling at J. A.
Groom & Co's new store on the cor menu mem 10 an wno want a surcuor
ner of Sycamore and South Elm sts.. suit of clothes for $3.75, a better suit for five or six dollars, s,ass

the success of each and every enter-
tainment will, at once, appear as-

sured when we mention that some of
the prominent parts will be filled by

Respectfully yours.
John Irelar.land getting their prices. Fine Cigars

and Tobacco are specialties. Thev
Miss S. Dick, Miss F. Stone, Miss L. keep only the best. J. K. Hall & Co s FROM OFGOV. S. P. HUGHES.

ARKANSAS.Ball, and Mrs. William Snow, assist- - nnest vnds : "1ivc lor a yuarter.'
Having used A. K. Haruie xuc recness anaed DyMr.j.j. mornton, Mr. inos. Uijpper Ten" always on hand. The

and a good all-wo- ol suit from seven to nine dollars. Ten
dollars gets a real nice nobby suit and fifteen dollars pays
for something elegant. You can get Men's Gaiters at $1.25,
$1.50, $2.00 and upward. Good white Shirts for fifty cents,
better ones for seventy-fiv- e and the very best for ninety
cents and one dollar. Boys' Malaga Eats ten cents. Men's
fifteen cents. Good low crowned broad Eats fifty cents. Of

vvoourone, ana Messrs. ueorge ana best brands of Chewing Tobacco al- -
Crystalued Lenses for some months. I
have found them the finest lascs I late
e--

er used. Simom i Hushes,
Gov:rnor ol Arka-s- u.

Give them a call.William Woodroffe. The first en ways in stock.
April 13. iw.tertainment of the series will take

disgusted where it should have read Lplace to-morr- (Thursday) night, If you want anything in the line o'disquieted was horrible ; as bad as in the large dining room of the Mc FROM EX GOV. V- - R. MILLER.
I find Hawke's new Crvstalied Lra- -Staple or fancy Groceries, Canned Goods

Adoo Hotel, which 'has kindly been Baking Powders or Tea. Call on course some of our goods are higher priced than those men- - S5S ol "i"or quality. navic5 -

I them with great satisfaction.J. W. SCO IT & Co.placed at the disposal of the ladies

the other fellow who closed an obitu-
ary notice with the silent groans of
the dead," instead of " silent grave."
, Geo. B. Yates is repairing and
renovating the old postoffice building

tioned above, but we have scaled prices down to the verycommittee by Mr. Chas. Vernon. W. R. M!kr.
Ex-Gover- of ArSar.ut,

4The doors will be open at 8 o'clock
p. m., and the entertainment will

tor m. jv. caiium, who will put a stock commence at snarp. me gen- -
of groceries, &c, in it on May day. It eral public is cordially invited, and

ONE FROM THE SUPERINTEN-
DENT. OF INSTITUTE FOR THE

BLIND.
Mr. A. K. Hawkes Dear Sir: I ufc

great pleasure in saying that your Spe-
ctacle and patent sprinjr eye-class- es et- -

will be painted inside and out. the we besDeak for the entertainment a

lowest notch on everything to. keep business moving lively
in spite of the cry of hard times. Our line of piece Goods for
Pants and Suits is very full, while our display of fine Dress
Goods is'unusually attractive.

Come and see us and we will make it worth your while,
no matter what class of goods you want to buy.

SAMPLE S. BROWN.

large audience, as the admission feewalls will be calcined, and the room
newly shelved and countered. When
completed it will be one of the best
stands in the cily. -

has been placed at the very low fig-

ure of 25 cents.
.a
1Tickets may be obtained at the Dike

Bookstore, the McAdoo Hotel and

eel anything I have yet been able to fr-cur-
e,

enabling me :o read the fcsat
print with case and comfort.

Frank Rainey, M. D.

All eves fitted and the fit guaractrei
at the drug store of Callum Bros. Si Co
Every pair warranted.

o

o
at the door. 3

The Presbytery of Orange will
meet to-da- y in New Berne, at 8 p. m.
The two pastors of the Presbyterian
church of this city and Samuel C
Smith, a ruling elder, have gone on to
attend upon it. The Presbytery will
beJn session till Saturday. The two

An Old Curiosity Box.

THEThe ." old curiosity shop " of Dick- -

ens has been beaten, and the contents
H Morning News,that beat it were contained in a box

only 17X inches long, 10 inches wide
CO

CO1

3

s
CO CO

and nine inches high. Some years ago By J. S. Hampton'.

pastors will visit Rev. Samuel M.
Smith, Dr. Smith's eldest son, in
Washington, N. C, before they return
home.

We notice that some of the Demo- -

one R. Lyman Potter conceived the
magnificent idea of trundling a wheel GREENSBORO. N. C.f3barrow across the continent from A- l-

cratic papers of the State are hunting bany, N. Y., to San Francisco, Califor- - CO ANnia. And we believe he accomplished
the object. On his way he became an IS 1-- 9

eo
5.

up a man who will do for a Republi-
can candidate for Governor in 1888.
Among those mentioned, as the most
probable, we see the names of Col

attraction to the sight seers, who gath
SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.

CO5
ered about him to ask questions and
inform themselves of his novel ad-

venture. He gathered together a lot 4 JUST RECEIVED,
No. i Mess Mackerel, at M. K: Cal-lum- 's.

Mess shad. No. 2 mackerel,
white fish in kits and by the pound.
Please call and see them. Yours, anx

e c Greensboro Enterprise,of trinkets, among which were corals,
minerals, shells, petrifactions, many
specimens of wood, bark, trinkets, s

Jas. E. Boyd, of the North State, and
Hon. Tohn Nichols, of Raleigh, with
the chances in favor of Nichols. He
is a wonderfully lucky fellow, and
while he seems never to have had any
great political aspirations, he holds
himself in readiness to accept what-
ever falls to his lot, and would not
shrink from a seat in the United
States Senate.

sucn as Duuons, oeaas, Keys, speci ious to please,
ap7iw. . M. K. Callums

CO

CO

mens of pieces of animals, fishes,
birds, " venomous reptiles, coins,

INDEPENDENT POLITICAL,

NEWS AND COMMERCIAL

JOURNAL,
Devoted to the best interests of

THE CITY OF GREENSBORO

and ofXorth Carolina, gencrallf-Th- e

Morning News will gif

The Very Latest

From all parts of the World;

The very latest

JIMUCo'sstamps, and other bric-a-baa- c, includ
ing any amount of Confederate cur

CO

CO

5rency and issues of the different

TO ICE CONSUMERS.
You can get Ice at all hours during

the day. at my Stall, at 75 cents and
$i per hundred pounds. Parties who
are compelled to use ice in case of sick-
ness, and are not able to buy the same,
will be furnished free of charge.

iwap6 J. R. Hughes.

Energy will do almost anything, but
it cannot exist if the blood is impure

Southern States during the four years' No. IO
war, also currency of the old Confed
eracy of 1775, and many other things,
all of which were confined in this lit
tle box. Besides, he had with him

GIGAR FACTORY,

GREENSBORO. N. C.

Our Cigars arc manufactured of

amoaKy, tne Jive inaian won or
and moves siugpisniy in tne veins.
There is nothing so good (or cleansing
the blood and imparting energy to the
system as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Price

The State Medical Association of
North Carolina is in session at Char-
lotte. There is likely to be a very
large attendance. On Monday, the
Board of Examiners had nine candi-
dates before them. This morning,
Doctors M. F. Fox, ot Tabernacle; W.
P. Beall. C. M. Glenn, R. W. Tate, of
Greensboro, and Willis ot Summer-fiel-d,

will leave here for Charlotte this
morning, W. H. Wakefield, a young
gentleman just about to enter upon
the practice of the profession, will
also go from this town. The Associa- -

Coyote, and the wheelbarrow which
comade him so famous. Sr. Six bottles $5. Sold by all drug

the very bestC3About four or five years ago Potter gists.
09 Cnltnero l?lnutH.came trundling his wheelbarrow from

I have Cabbage Plants tor sale in
small or large quantities. For small Imported and DomesticISan Francisco to the east, kand com-

ing south he stopped here on his way
to New Orleans. He had more of a

Mariner. Report
from all Ccmincrcial centres;

THE PROCEEDINGS
OF

CONGRESS

quantities call on H. . Williams: for
large quantities, a thousand or more,
call or write to me. at my market gartion ' will probably adjourn on Friday. load than he could well trudge under.
den on Asheboro street. B. VOLTZ.so he left the above described box

Ttileioe XSulbK. Among our most choice brands we
In quantities to suit purchases.

Pari urs est3. Lcris!Will bloom this season. Very cheap at,8

--C. P. Vanstory is tearing down
his wooden building on the west side
of Davie street, on which he will im-
mediately rear a brick-buildin- The
lot is 60 x 150 feet, but he has made
an arrangement with Mrs. L. A.

OtAJKOt J. Ol All K

TTrT Halo.

with W. L. Callum, to be forwarded
wherever he should order it. He took
up his line ot march for Salisbury, ac-

companied by Smoaky, and in a few
days thereafter he got on board so
much as to unbalance him,
and he incontinently placed himself
before an engine under way, and was
crushed to death. The' box has lain

CONVENTIONS.

mention the following:

nouDK ono,
FI.OBDE AI.7IA.
PURE SPANISH,

IIALL'JtFIVB FOB A QUART Ell
BAFFLBR.

If vou have a cold, cough, bronchit One ol the most acsiraoie ouuaing
Bees, by which he obtains a strip of lots in the best part of the city. For

terms and further information address
and all other deliberative bodies.

In short, it will be our constant endeavor
to lecp the paper abreast of the

tunes in all respects.

is, or any form of throat or lung dis-

ease, do not neglect it. Ayer's Cher-
ry Pectoral, if promptly taken, will
speedily relieve and cure all ailments
of this character.

land on the north side of his stable,
and is enabled to build an ell in the Lock box No. 176. or apply at this of--

face.rear 30 x 70 feet, two stories high.


